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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In order to clean out the balance of our stock
as quickly as possible

Carriages that were $20 00, now - 1 T OO
' 18 00, 13 OO

00, - 1V OO
15 00, ... - 13 OO
12 00, " - 10 OO
10 00, " Q OO

.. . 9 00, " -- 7 OO

f If you want a choice come at
fjtee B01ie Ul 11 few dai'& at Ihcie juices.

Jr t Tk rrriii: a or j. r. yviiiidiiii or ouii, "m. ,.A.'

4" .A

iiunEnTniriup.

gg O'H
FOR Ml

livtov ..itakWmII

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and

-- MEW

CARPETS
For fall trade now open.

REDUCED PRICES ON

ALL-- a

f - Summer Dress Goods.

.1 Dry
w- - v--.. xi wi

HE BEET
We liave

latest and most

dren's
and get our

Our prices 011 these goods the same as
on all our other goods, HE

29 S. Main St. Third

One
Second-han- d, but tires and

once as we think tliey win ne an

till

arc

11 5 Mnin Rtrpp.L

ARA'S

AND NIGHT.

rinln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

Special Values in

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR

UST few Ladies'J Waists lelt.
from $i.oo to 35 and 50 cents,

They must be sold.

Carpet Stoie,

HIVE,
just received a full line of the

. I DDiniT-'- Q Goods
1 1

SILK

stylish in infants and chil

1 LOWEST.

a

Reduced

THE BEE HIVE,

BICYCLE

For Good

CAPS. Examine the goods

prices before buying elsewhere.

Door Rrom Offlco

Shirk," $15.00.
are In jjuod condition. '

Light

One Boy's Wheel, $10.00.
Gent's Wheel,

We still have a few first-grad- e bicycles that we will sell so cheap that
it will pay you to buy just for a spin on the good fall roads. The best
two months ot tne season are betore us.

Swalm's Hardware Store.

White Bread
; :AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL.

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
told

Geo. AA Keiter.
by

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

TJ.

AND

Shirt

and

Root

wheels

At KEEITER'S.

' LEGS CUT OFF.

I flails fcmfkoil
Tho Victim J'niiim mi 11 Kiillioiul Tiaek

Till Mnniliii;.

Sliorlly after ono o'clock this niornliiK
t'olii Jlurloy found n 111:111 lyhiK on tlio
LehUn Valley ltallroad track near the Main
stree' vtoixliiK. The man win In u stupor
and ihu ollicer was horrified to find that his
chart 0 hud ht'Cti run down by a train and
both liis leys were cut oil' Just below tho
kuei 1.

Tho olllcer suiiiiuoni'd assistance and the
victim was removed on a Btretclier to tho
LehU'h Valley depot, whole Dr.Slelu d roused
the limbs stilllelent to permit removal of tho
uiau to tho hospital.

(iuirKo itetlk, tho West Centre street mer
chant, was auioni; thoso summoned to tho
depot, and ho Identified tho victim 113 Harry
raulcshock, a native of Atistiia. 1I0 Is 811

years old and has a wife and thrco chlhlien
in the old country.

l'aiilcshock was removed to the Miners
hospital at seven o'clock this morning. Tho
officials at tho hospital said tho man's condi-
tion was very critical. Tho shock was so
scveio that they would not attempt an opera-
tion. Should ono be made tho limbs will bo
taken oil' close to the knees, l'aulcschuck
tohl tho hospital officials that ho did not
know how the accident happened, as ho whs
very drunk at the time. It is believed that
bo was struck by tho Empire freight train
that passed tho place shortly before I'ollce-ma- n

Hurley reached tho scene.

BURNEDBY GAS.

Tun illon Ktillered 111 Packer No M Col
liery Ytistm-ilny- .

Patrick Crane and Anthony l'lannery,
single men about forty years old and living
at Lost Creek, wero badly burned by an
explosion of (,'as in Packer No. S colliery
yesterday. JI10 men wero employed in
putting up timlior In u gangway. They
retired some distance from tho face and spent
several minutes In eatint: from their cans.
When they returned to tho placo whoro tho
tlmucrs wero to be set tho explosion occurred.
It is stated that tho explosion was caused by
tuo men going in with naked lights instead
of safety lamps.

Notice, Sons of St. George.
All members of Shenandoah Lodge. No. HI).

order Sous of St. George, aro requested to at
tend tlio luner&l of our Iato lirother John
Fluck, of West Coal street, on Sunday, Sept.

itn, at 2.JU p. m. J lie members will please
meet in their hall at a o'clock p. ui. By
order of

AitTiiun SnwAitu, W. P.
Attest: K. I). IIeiuiam., Sto'y. OKi-li- t

l'lfly Men Klitollllietl.
Special to Kvkmnii Hi.kai.ii.

llrowi.svillc. Sept. !i3. An exp'oslon oc
curred In tho mines here by which fifty men
ar entombed, Several have been taken out
dead. '1 ho people of the place aro Hocking
to tlio mine, which is one of the best
equipped In Fayette county. Tho scenes
being enacted, with wives and daughters,
mothers and fathers, weeping and calling for
tholr loved ones, beggars description. Tho
explosion occurred at tho Empiro mluo. It
is believed that few if any of tho 111011

will he rescued alivo.

Charlatan March (Sousa's latest) at
llrumm's.

Hero From Santiago.
Acting Hospital Steward James Emanuel is

hero from Santiago Do Cuba to pay a Hying
trip to lolatiTes. Mr. Emanuel is a son of
tho late Jnints Emanuel, who was at ono
time High Constahlo of this town. He
joined Co. A, State Fencihles, at Philadel
phia, and last Juno was sent on detached
service to Cuba. At Sibony ho joined tho 5th
Army Corps and took part in tho march to
Santiago. Ho is now under orders to report
at New York City on Monday, next, to bo as-
signed for service at either Manila or Santi-
ago, probably tho former placo.

At Goslett' Tor This Week.
Fine assortment of York tl nong

for nrntcrvinp. nr fnhln niirnnua ftl ..
banket. Fresh lima beans and line Jersoy
sweet potatoes, St) cents per peck. Nice
onions for pickling aud York state celery.
Ovstera received ihillv from tlm lipd.. t'lnn
Maryland peaches. At John Coslett's, No.
30 aouiti .nam ureet.

l'nliey'H Clliillengo.
In reference to tho challenge issued by

Martin Fahey, of town, in which he oilers to
run Michael Salmon, of Mahauoy City, one
hundred yards, the lattor y said to a
reporter that there would bo no difficulty In
making a match If Faboy will give him
(Salman) three yards start as agreed upon
souio time ago. Tho Mahauoy City sprinter
also bald It is believed Fahoy's "unknown" is
no other than Garvin, a Polish resident of
Shenandoah, aud that if tho latter will con-
cede seven yards in 125 ho will bo accom
modated.

Chambor sets, 0 pieces, from $3.50 up, at
F. J. Portz. tf

The l'ardon Hoard,
Tho Hoard of Pardons will meot in Harris- -

burg next week, and among tho cases to
come up for consideration is one In which
many Schuylkill couutains are interested,
that of Thomas J. Joyce, tho editor of tho
Ulack Plaiuond, of Mahonoy City, who was
convicted of perjury ou oath of John J,
Coyle, and seuieiiced to sixteen mouths in
tho penitentiary. Many petitions and letters
favorable to his pardon have been forwarded
to tho Hoard, aud It is believed favorable ac-

tion will bo taken.

Alas 1'or the lOinprens.
At nine o'clock high mass aud

requiem will bo celebrated at St, Michael's
(Ireek Catholic church in town fur the
recoutly assassinated Empress of Austria aud
Queen of Hungary, Elizabeth, Tlio borvico
will bo conducted by tho pastor, Kov. Cor.
nelius Laurisin.

For Gentlemen Only.
This is an inducement: Fiuo socks all

colors, 10 cents por pair. Floeco lined under-
wear, shirt and drawers, 1)3 cents and

Patrons should bear lu mind they
still receive our usual cordial treatment, J,
Obelsky's, 23 Wet Ceutro street.

Leg Injured,
Stiuoy Walonski, 18 ycais old, had ono of

bis thighs squeezed this morning at the
bottom of the slope In tho West Sheuaudoah
colliery, whoro ho was employod lu swinging
sido couplings, lie was caught between cars.
The victim was able to walk to his homo on
South Pear alley with assistance.

Cnlllerlm Sunpeml.
The collieries of the P. & It. C. & I. Co.

will suspend operatious until next
Monday morning. It is not stated what the
working time for next week will be.

For your watch repairing and Jewelry re-

pairing go to Ike Orklu's, l'.'U South Main
street. tf

A CHINESE

UPflEAVAk
Dowager Empress Again Assumes

the Reins of Government.

THE REFORM PROGRAM DEFEATED

It la HoIIovcmI I.I IluiiK Clmnir Will
Itottun to I'nTrcr, Tliut KiinxIii'm

Will t.row Htron nor mill Tlmt
orKiiuliiml C(irruHii:inntiily Wcnlcor.
Pekln, Sept. 23. An Impel lal edict

Just Issued definitely announces that
the emperor of China has resigned his
power to the dowager empress, who has
ordered the ministers to deliver to her.
In future, their official icports.

It Is difficult to obtain tellable In-

formation at the palace In regard to the
proceedings, but the recent reformatory
edicts probably cnuseil the change.

While the emperor was subservient and
a mere llguiehead, the dowager em-
press permitted lilm to remain In peace,
but so Boon as he attempted to act on
his own Initiative his practical deposi-
tion was tho result. Ills principal ad-
viser, Kang-Yumo- l, the Cantonese re-

former, lied, In spite of the vigorous at-
tempts made to urrest him, and It Is
said he Is now on his way to Shanghai,

The effect of the change must be
great. In all prolmbaillty LI Hung
Chang will be lelustated in power and
Itusslan lnlluence will Increase. Tho
hopes of icforni so ardently cherished
by the Intelligent factions of the Chi-
nese are now impossible of fulfillment.

The suddenness of the coup Is said
to be duo to the desire of the dowager
empress to prevent the mission of the

THE DEPOSED EMPEnon.
Marquis Ito from being successful. Tho
Japanese statesman recently came to
Poldn with the object pf trying to bring
about an alliance, offensive and defen-
sive, between Japan and China.

The new older of things will undoubt-
edly prejudice British Interests In
China.

It Is reported that the next edict will
give the full reasons for tho change.
The wording of the present edict Is not
yet obtainable, but It Is In effect that
the emperor requested the dowager cm
press to assume power, this being the
third time the request has been made.

The Marquis Ito, in an Interview be
fore the edict was Issued, said the em-
peror received him Wednesday In the
most cordial manner, and said he
hoped to have the advantage of the
advice of the marquis In the reforms
which his majesty Intended to under
take.

The marquis even then feared that
the Inaction and conservatism of the
Chlneso officials would nullify the re-

forms, although he believed tho em-
peror was acting In good faith.

The dowager empress Is greatly In-

censed over Itussla's passivity over LI
Hung Chnng's degradation, and Sir
Claude McDonald's attitude since LI
Hung Chang's fall. She has granted to
M, Pavloff, the Iiusslan charge d'af-
faires, several lengthy audiences. Prob-
ably LI Huns Chang will return to
power, but not to office.

The wildest rumois aro afloat. It Is
reported that the emperor has had al-

tercations with the tsung It yamcn and
the dowager empress.

Kttiulrtck House Free Lunch.
Vegetable soup, free, to all patrons to-

morrow afternoon and evening.

A MONTANA SENSATION.

ropitllst (iovuriKii-Smit- formally in

to tho Domnoi-iitl- Fold.
Anaconda, Mont., Sept. 23. The Dem-

ocratic, Populist and Silver Itepubll-ca- n

stntQ conventions resumed their
sessions yesterday. A sensational feat-
ure waB the action of Governor Robert
B. Smith. He was a Democrat until
1891, when he turned Populist. Ho
was elected governor in 1891 by a fusion
of Populists und Democrats. He was
a delegato to the present Populist state
convention. Yesterday the governor
bade goodby to the Populists, and vis-
ited the Democratic convention, where,
being accorded tho privilege of the
floor, ho announced his desire to re-

enter tho Democratic party. Ho was
warmly welcomed. The Democratic
convention nominated a straight tlckot,
as follows: For justice of tho supremo
court, William I. Pemberton; associate
Justice, Wilbur T. Plggott! representa-
tive In congress, A. J. Campbell; clerk
of the supreme court, Henry C. L.
Itlckerts.

The Populist nnd Silver republi-
cans fused, with these nominations:
Chief Justice, Theodore C. llrantley,
Itepubllcan; associate Justice, Henry
Smith, Hepubllcan; representative In
congress, Charles 8. Hnrtman, Republi-
can; clerk of supremo court, Oliver
Holmes, Populist,

It will pay you to read Iko Orkiu'e ail'
uouuccuicuts on tho fourth page. tf

To Caiuii Meade,
As the Pennsylvania soldiers have not left

Camp Meade yet, but will probably do so
next week, tho Philadelphia & Beading Rail-
way will repeat tho cheap oxcurslou of last
Sunday on next Sunday, tho 23th inst. Train
will leavo at 0,05 a. in. and returning leave
Mlddletown at fl 00 p, 111., aud ton, tho
station nearest tho camp of tho 8th neglmtut,
at 0.13 p. in, Fare, f 1.70.

All kinds of vegetables aud flower seeds,
and plants at Payne's nurseries, Olrardvlllo,
Electric cars luibs tho door,

DEATHS AND FUNERALS,
I11I111 Oatlier, Sr., 1'orinerly of 'i'OHii, IMm

In Utah.
John Ctitlmr. Kr. (imn I, firntufiintit a, nt

well-to-d- o resident of town, died on W'cducs- -

dnv. In.t. nt Knit T.akn I'll., ltlol. A

gram nnuounclug tho death was received
10 nay oy Aiex. Kincaiu, ot town, who Is a
nephew of tho deceased. It was sent by
William A. Catlior, of Wuetlold, W. Va., a
son of tho deceased, who was at the bedside.
Tho cause of the death was not stated. Mr.
father was OS years of ugo. Ho was
born in tho narth nf !i,.lt,,l uml w...
of Scotch-Iris- h naronlaeu mid
to this cuiuitry wlien nulto vomit?.
Ho located at Port Curium mill ti.!iri,..,1 l.iu
trade asa machinist at Wintorslein's foundry
mere, m the early 'OOi liocame to town aud
established u foundry unci machine shop
which ho conducted nueeensfullv fen- ubmiL
twenty-fiv-e years, when ho retired from
active business life and disposed of the plant
10 ins son, William A. Catlior, who later
moved tho plant to Illuelleld, West
Virginia, aud continues operating there.
Tho older Catlter took 1111 iMri ! 1...

affairs of this hnrnUL'h wMI it rri,1n,,i I,,,.-.-.

and for some time was qtiito prominent In
pontics. 111 served as a member and presi-
dent of thollorough Council ami subsequently
served as a inemlinr nf tin. K(lin,l iin,i 1..
1872 ho helped institute Shenandoah I.odgo
no. on, r. a. Hi., ami ho tsstill a member
of tho lodgo. Ho is also a incmW ,.f
Watkin Waters Post No. Uil fl A n ,.,! ,.r
Ivanhoo Commandry, of Tamaqua. llosido
1110 son who was with him when ho died Mr.
Cathor Is survived by his wife and four
children, Jennlo, May, Lou and Harry, all
residing at Keadiug, Pa., aud John Cathor,
Jr., a son residing in New York. The re-
mains will bo brought liist for interment.
They will airive at Pottsville next Tuesday
and tho funeral will take place at Port Car-bo- n

on Wednesday.
Mrs. Paulino Hover, wlln nf Mllim, w

Iloyer, of 201 West Lloyd sticet, died at 0.20
o ciocK 11113 morning at the resideuco of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Niece, at Potts-
ville, whoro she had been a guest sinco a week
I'go last Tuesday. Mrs. IJoycr was 41 years
and 7 months old. Sho had suirorid for ovor
two yoars from heart diseaso and dropsy.
The husband, a daughter, who was recently
uiuciou a niguc bonool teacher, and a son sur
vivo. The deceased was a. innmlmr nf ti,
Ladies' Aid Society, auxiliary to the Sons of

elerans, and Camp No. U, True Amoricans
Tho remains will bo brought tn tiv.. 1,..
morrow aud tho funeral will tako place at 2
p. ui. on Monday. Intermont will be made
111 1110 uuu fellows' cemetery.

Mrs. Annie Jones, wife of George Joues,
ui jiiaugowau, men last ulglit In coufine
meut. Sho was 28 years old. Tho funeral
will take place on Sunday and the reiuaius
will bo brought to town for interment in tho
unci follows ceuietcrv.

Lawrenco Fox, a former resident of Potts- -

viue, died in Philadelphia of typhoid fover.
His remains will bo brought to Pottsville fur
interment.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Julia Kelly will tako
puce ainuw rniiauolphia moru-in-

The deceased was 00 years old,
Mrs. Ellen Iioilly, aged 80 years, died at

her homo in Pottsville yestorday, after an
illness of five mouths. Tho fuuenil will tako
placo on Monday.

Tho funeral of Hridget Cavauaugb, who
died at her homo in Palo Alto ou tho 20th
lust., took placo this morning, interment at
Pottsville.

Tho remains of Mrs. Emma Prico were
Interred at St. Clair this afternoon. Tho
deceased was 28 years old.

.lohusoii'H Cnfe, 30 i:af Centre Street.
Clam boup will be served, freo, to all pa-

trons

Ash Hill l'liu.
A slight fire occurred in tbn usli I

rear of William Merceukc wicz'fi prnrerv ct.irn
ou East Lloyd street yesterday afternoon. A
lot 01 waste paper and otuer rubbish became
ignited by tho throwing of hot' ashes on It
The fire was discovered bv n. nnae.rU
with sovcral othors, extinguished th 'llarnes
with buckets of water. No alarm was
sounucd.

I. (. O. 1'. Xotlce.
All members of Plank l!idi? T.d,tu v..

8S0, I. O. O. P., aro requested to attend tho
iuuorai ot our lato brother, liees J. Thomas,
on Saturday. Sept. 21th. 180S. at 1:30 o'clock
p. m. Tho members will meet at tho hall at
1 o'clock. Ily order of

James H. Skymouu, N. G.
Attest : E. D. Bkddall, Seo'y.

Cadet CoiintelnfH Long Voyage.
E. T. Coustclu, of Ashlaud, Naval Cadet

on the Minneapolis, has by an order issued
from the naval department ou Wednesday
been transferred to the Iris. Tho Iris is a
distilling ship aud one of tho vessels desig-nate- d

to accompany tho Iowa and Oregon
bound for Manila. Cadet CeiiBteln has a long
voyage of about 11,000 miles uhead of him.

Not Continued,
A report is in circulation that William

Dorrick, who recruited in the 21st Infantry,
U. S. A., from town last month, has died at
Camp Llthia Springs from typhoid fever. No
official announcement of tho death has been
received and it is believed that Derrick's
name has been confused with that of Georgo
Dalius, who died in the camp on Wednesday.

Tho Hallos lNuiBial,
No definite arrangements have been made

fur the funeral of Georgo Dalius, the regular
army recruit who diod at Camp Lithla
Springs, near Atlanta, Ga., on Weduosday
from typhoid fever. This is duo to a failure
to receivo definito information as to the
forwarding of tho body. If it arrives hero

tho funoral will take place on
Sunday.

GcranuuiHs, fuchsias, panslcs, daises, roses'
etc., for spring planting at Payno's nursorlos,
Olrardvlllo. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

A I'onuer ItesliUi.t III,
The many frionds of William Pooler, a

former resident of this town, will bo pained
to learn that ho is lying critically ill at his
homo in St. Clair. Mr. Pooler is afUIctcd
with tho loss of eyesight and erysipelas, and
the attending physicians entertain littlo
hope of his recovery.

if vU

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

COUjtGIIiPH

JVIEET AGAIjN

Water and Financial Affairs .Continue to

Absorb Attention.

OCCASION CAUSED LIYELY DEBATES

A Contract For Connecting the Public Water
Mains With tho Old Water Company's

Plant Presented and Approved
and Connection to bo

Made at Once.

Another snecial lucctiin- - of tin, I!,.r.,iii.
Council was held last night. It was the
second of tho week and sixth of tlio mouth.

he members in atlnndancii wnrn At

McGuiro, James, Hell, Coak ley. Shoemaker,
Murpny, jiarkins. llaud. Mature o. Itnmimn
Stniughu.

President MrCiulrn sniil dm fllltl.l-- ftf tliu
meeting was to act on tho agreement between
the old water company and tho borough for
connection witli tho fornior's plant aud tho
contract was read by the secretary.

ilr. licll olijoctod to the contract becauso it
did not nor rcclto state that th Hfilfl pitlnn'inv'a
supply is to bo drawn upon only when needed
lu case of fire, or ou account of a break in
tho borough's plant. Ho wanted that pro
vision mauo 111 the coutract and a hot debate
followed. Solicitor Uurko said the amend-
ment was not necossarv and tlmt. tli i.rm,,,.
method to mako that provision was by reso-
lution spread upon tho minutes. Finally the
agreement was accepted as read, but not until
after Mr. licit insisted tllinri n (tivtatu,. ..ft...
the vote was taken.

Mr. liell followed this nctiim will, i,,,,ti,,
that water bo taken from tho old plant only
in case of fire, or accident. Mr. James asked
what was contemplated by "accident" and
.Mr. Hell replied, "Tho Hue breaking, tho
pumps breaking down, or the boilers blowing
up."

The motion was obiuetcil to mi tlm ,.r,,n,,,t
that It would not be fair to tie the Council's
hands in tho matter and it should bo left a
liberty to draw a supply whenever eireum
stances rentiired it. President Mr.(i,,i ,i.i
ho believed tlio real object of tho motion was
10 tioicar. 1110 object in view by the agree-
ment. Tho motion was defeated.

Under tho agrooment adopted the borough
is to pay tho old water company one dollar
per hour for water used aud pay for twenty-fou- r

hours' supply whenever tho water is
tapped, whother or not the supply is used for
that period, or less.

Mr. James resurrected tho old William
McAdam bill for $020.50 for materials and
labor in testing tho pipes when the public
water works were established. Ttn ...i.i t.
McAdam was about to brim? mitt mi ti, 1.111

but was willine to eivn tlm lm lfltt frli (1 iintt.n.
chance to make settlomeut, and help bring it
about WOtlld lliakM a redllr-tii- rtf lw.... Aft..
dollars. Tho bill was opposed on the ground
mat air. McAdam, the contractor, and not
the borough was responsible, for the expense
of tho tost. Thu bill was referred to the law
committee, get information in relation to the
matter aud consult the solicitor.

Solicitor uurko said tlm
tween the borough and tho Lakeside lluilway
company would probably come up in court
noxi weoK.

Mr. Iiell said measurements nf tlm ru-lr-
Ituu reservoir had been made aud it was
fouud to contain 8,000 square yards, 50,400
feet of surface. Tlio repairs will cost from
$7,000 to $10,000.

It was docided that whon the y

agreemont for tho improvement of the First
ward creek is nronared bv tlm n,.r,,,,,.l,
Solicitor it be executed by tho proper officers
of Council.

It was also decided that tho streot com-
mittee ask for bids to have the work done
and submit them to Council at a special
meeting.

Clerk James J. Coakley asked for extra
comnensation mi r nf t. rM......-
special meetings and other increased .work
out 110 acnon was takon.

. t
lllckert'a Cute.

Clam soun. free. Tt Miiiu.- ,.wvM.wa
and sausage morning.

Violating tlm I.tquur I.uw.
Editor IIkkimi, Dear Sir : In vour

paper of the 20th inst., I saw an article about
.1. J. I nolo filing a remonstrance against three
parties in Minersville. Why dou't tho said
J. J. Toolo start at homo, as ho allowed ho
would last Spring? Now tako the south end
of Jardin and Maiti streets on tho west sido.
it is like a beer gardon, on a Sunday, with
cans and pitchers going, more osncciallj-- Main
street. There is ouo placo in that locality
and another across the street, and it is not
long ago sluco a browory wagon delivered
neer on a Sunday morning, near the said J
J. loolo's house. I wondor what is the
matter that the said J. J. Toole does not bee
tuoo piacos or does he get his eyes shutT

On Lookkb.
Shouaudoah Sept. 23rd., 1803.

I), of 1". Xotlce.
A snocial nioctintr of .Ttinlntu nA,inii vrn

31, Daughters of Pocahontas, will bo hold in
tho lodgo room on Saturdav. 2liti L.at .11
p. m., to mako arrangements to attend' the
iuuorai 01 urotuor Itees J. Thomas. Ily
order of Pocahontas,

Lizzm Hafner.
Attest : Wat. T. Evans, C. of It. at

Arm Crushed,
Frederick Ivorer-l- i , riu! .lu. wAn- -ajump, luamiugni.n..

at Wm. Penn aud employed us a driverat tho
colliery there, met with a sorious accident in
the mine last night. He fell benoath a car
and Ids left arm was badly crushed just below
tlio shoulder, hut the attondants at tho
Illinois- nospiuu nave hopes of saving tho
limb.

Slu'iiandoah Vetorun llunorril.
At tIlG tllirtOHIltli minimi w,n..n

Third Heavy Artillery uud 12th Kek'imeut,
Art, iui iicm in Aiiooim, ii, u, iieag, oitown, wna filrftixl. flrwt vinu ttw..t.iA.. i i'll.OIUUlb uuu IJ t
L. Vaullorn, of Mahauoy City, tccoml vice
I'll'DlUCUl,

H, (1. i:. Notice,
All members of Anthracite Cattle No. 71.

K. (1, K., aro reiaiesoed to attend tho funeral
of our last brother, liees J. Thomas.ou Satui-da-

Sept. Villi, at l::it) p. in. The members
will please must In thu hall ut 1 o'clock. Ily
onler ot

Fbank Wattkkb, N. C.
Attest: E. I). Ueddall, Slaster of Hecords.

Arthur Strong Very 111,

Arthur Strong, of Olrardvlllo, well known
lu town, is dangerously ill at his homo,
sutfuriui: from an abscess of the bowels. Au
oporatiou was performed with a view to
relioviug thu patient.

At l'ayuu's uursory, (llrardvllle, you will
dud the largest stock overseen lu tho eoiuity.

MAX LEVIT'S.

Woolen

We liavcjust opened, up a full
line of new woolen underwear di-
rect from tlie mills, and are now
ready to put them on the market
We are offering them at our usual
low and astonishing prices. Look
at our list of different kinds :

MEDICATED RED FLANNELS.

FINE CAMEL'S HAIR

FINE NATURAL WOOL. . . .

Also a full line of Plw.e.T ilUnderwear from 38c. to $1.75.
We still retain tlio onm,. fX,- -

Sivit's Conde goods.

MAX LEVIT,
15

CAST CENTRE STREET.

SUMMER SAYS
XO AUTUMN

FALL IN !

That is exactly what we have done
already. We lead 111 black
and colored silks, plain and
figured. Our novelties are the
newest creations and the latest
productions of the manufac-
turers.

New Fall Dress Goods.
High class novelties togethei
with a beautiful collection for
this fall in black and colored
Cashmere's, Henriettas, etc.

Underwear.
Ladies', children's, men's and
youth's in natural wool and
mixed fleece goods.

Blankets
That have no superior. They
are supreme in excellence and
reasonable in prices. We are
selling them from 35c to ?8.oo.

WHITE SPREADS
and LACE CURTAINS

.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet; others35 for 40, 45, 50 and 65c pet-yard-

.

Call and see our
new line ot Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

iU South Jardin Street.

We Want
A Man

A man, "intelligent, well-informe- d,

bard-worki-

man, one who knows a
good thing when he sees
it, and who can appreciate
good value, and then

We Want His
Wife, Too

She must be a lover of the
beautiful. We want them
to corns to our store and
look over our goods we
don't ask them to buy
and then go tell their
neighbors what they think
of it.

M. O'NEILL,
10O S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Look 0 ufYo rthe" Fall 1

You will fall into a good thing if
you take advantage of the present
drive we are niakiug in

G!ROCERIES.
These good things won't stay in
the air long ; people appreciate too
highly their excellence of crualtty
aud firmuess of price.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.


